At the end of 2008, China’s agricultural mechanization level of tillage, planting and harvesting was up to 50.8%. Mechanization of key crops production has developed rapidly; meanwhile, agricultural machinery gears the operation from in grain crops to in cash crops. Field agriculture develops towards facility agriculture. Besides, crop farming turns towards livestock breeding and farm produce processing. The standardized operation of agricultural machinery gets improved greatly. The applicable scope of mechanization operation integrating sowing, planting and harvesting has been extended. In brief, the overall production capacity of agriculture improved further.
As the strong supporter for modernization of China’s agriculture, agricultural machinery industry is developing prosperously. As of the end of 2008, the number of agricultural machinery service organizations had registered 165,600; dealers of agricultural machinery had registered 38.33 million; intermediary service organizations have amounted to 6,022. The period from now to 2002 is crucial to the transition of traditional agriculture to modern agriculture; agriculture mechanization will meet good opportunities. As estimated, comprehensive agriculture mechanization rate will jump to 70%, which will lay solid material foundation for pushing forward modern agriculture and building of a new socialist countryside.

### Total Amount of China Agricultural Machinery, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>2008 (RMB100 million)</th>
<th>YoY Growth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gross Industrial Output Value</td>
<td>1914.92</td>
<td>28.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Sales value</td>
<td>1874.79</td>
<td>27.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Value of Exports</td>
<td>204.77</td>
<td>23.46%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: ResearchInChina

### Import & Export of China Agricultural Machinery Industry, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Sum (US$100 million)</th>
<th>YoY Growth (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Import</td>
<td>64.88</td>
<td>53.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export</td>
<td>13.45</td>
<td>21.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: China Customs
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